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Jntroduetion
Forecasting has clearly become a fie!d ίη ίιι own righl; ίιι gτowth and change coηιίnιιΙ'! ιιι a
rather fast pace, as thc numher of published bσoι. and papers οη the ιορίc inneases and ιιι
more cJιperience aoolll forecasting applicaIions accllmulates. Αι with any new fίcld there iι
considerablc disagrttmcnt as 10 what is important, useful, 3nd applicable; different schools of
Ihollght advocate ιΜίτ own approach and altcmpI 10 pu[1 the ficld lowards Iheir own way of
thinking. Ιι may take many ycars before rhίngs απ settle down. Αι present, there ίι very ]jttle
firm evidence 10 ΙlIΡΡοΓΙ objective statemen!s about cvcn thc most fundamental asρccts of
forccasting. What remains is ορίηίοπ and faith, which very oflen is heavj]y co!oured with
persona] biases, leanings towards a ccrtain school of thought, and prcviously exprcssed
opinioos. Perhaps the on]y certainty is that there is ηο unamimity of ορίηίοη οη what approach
is best, what aspe<:ts are mos! importan!, and what mcthod is thc most appropriatc, most
accurate, ]east cost]y, and ]east comp]ex for specifίc forecasting appIieations. Even though ηο
conscnsus can cvcr be expecIcd, some amount of agreemenI musI be reached among Ihc
experIs before forecasting can achieve its ful1 potential for elfeeιive appIication. This paper
cxprcsses the author's view about what aspects arc important ίη forecasting, what difficuItics
and problems facc thc fieId, and what typc ofdebate is nceded Ιο make forecasting more useful
and rcleνant for the ultimate user who must prcdiet Ihe fuιure. ]η Ihis the auIhor wouId Iike to
thank Profcssors C1aude Fauchcux, David Weinstcin and Steνc Wheclwrigh! for their
extremely usefu] oomments.
These topics have been ίπ the mind of Ihe author for somc timc buI the motivation ιο write
about these vicws camc from a paper pub1ished ίη this Review by Anderwn (] 977), entitIed
Ά Commentary οη ''Α Survey of Τime Serics", by Spyros Makridakis'. Thc prcsent paper
responds to this oommentary and exprcsses the author's vicws about currcnt trends ίη time
serics analysis and forccasting. Thc paper wil! be dividcd ίηΙο three parts: Ihe first brings thc
author's origina] arιic]e (Makridakis, ]976) ιιρ ιο date tbrougb December ]977 (the time of
writing) and ]jsts omissions and crrors ίπ tbc original paper. The seoond pan replics ιο
Andcrson's commentary, and the third examines time-series anaIysis and forecasting and the
chaHengcs, prob]ems, and difficuIties Ihcy facc.
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IIme sedes: 1974-1'78
Ά Surνey οι Time Seτies' was written between Marclι and May ]974. ]ι appeared as an
]NSEAD Rescarclι Paper (Νο. ]3]) ίη Septembcr ]974 at wlιiclι Iime ίl was also submiIled 10
the /nternalίana/ Sιaristical Reνίew wlιcrc ίl was pubIished in Αρτί! ]976- a normal ]ead time
between submitting a manuscript and its publίcation. Since 1974. Ihere bave becn many
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